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has also been found as secondary 
deposit in some blocks of Darmoguda 
village. The investigations are still 
in progress. The exploration of 
these ore deposits will depend on 
firm assessment of reserves and their 
economic viability. 

SHRI K. PRADHANI: The 
Hon. Minister in her reply has stated 
that the Geological Survey of India 
has conducted the survey regarding 
tin ore resorves in the Koraput 
district of Orissa. The State Govern-
ment of Orissa also say that the 
Mining Directorate is proceeding with 
the case of investigation. May I know 
from the Hon. Minister whether the 
Government of India and the 
Goverment of Orissa are proceeding 
with the investigation of the case 
independently or are they do it in co-
ordination with each other. Further, 
I would like to know from the Hon. 
Minister what is the quantity of tin 
ore reserve estimated &0 far and 
when the investigation is likely to be 
completed. 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI 
SINHA : Illegal mining in the 
Koraput district of Orissa was 
brought to the notice of the Govern-
ment and the Department of Mines 
bad a meeting in this regard last 
December. 1981. 

The State Government hal been 
alterted and it is a law and order 
problem and this relates to the State 
Government of Orissa. (Interruptions) 
In tensive exploration work 
bas already been carried out in 
Koraput district of Orissa by the 
Oeological Survey of India and by . 
the State Director of Mining and 
Geology. 

So far about 300 tonnes of ore has 
been obtained in Mandak Block of 
Koraput district. -

Intensive exploration work is 
continuing. 

• 
SHRT K. PRADHANI: In view 

of the fact that tin ore is costly and 
that We are importi ng this from 
other countries, I would like to know 
whether the Government would 
expedite the investigation work in 
this regard and see that thi work is 
carried on a easily as possible. 
May I know the approximate date 
by which this exploration work would 
be completed? . 

SHRIMA 1 RAM DULARI 
SINHA: Exploration worlG for tin 
deposit is going on since 1975 and 
we have Chalked out a time-bound 
programme of five years of further 
intensive exploration. 

'" ~ Snnq ~: it \ifr;r~T 
~T(ffi ~ fctl fq-~ ~ qfiT it fifi'i-f~ 
tm q ~T reif 'fTtrTff fifilfT tllfT ~ 
'1h: 'fZfT ~~ ~Prnf Cfl) 'fliT ~ it; f\'f~ 
~~ ~n: it +ft ~ ~"tiT im~
~ifT ~)~ q-{ fq:q-n: iti~ ~~T ~ I 

'1T1ntT U~ ~ f~: ~ifi fc;r 
iIiT ififfi'ffifT ~ iti f~ 25,000 Cif 
fu;; 'A'n: ctt 'A'mlfififfi ~T t I arm 
~~ ~ it 3200 G'f ~R:Titfc kif 
~(Hf\ifC l, fiiTiflf « 2900 cif if~ 
~~ it ~ ~ 300 c;; ~~1'~H it ~ I 
~ « fe;r em tfiifC~l ~ ~ ij"itiffT ~ I 
;r~ O"<fi ~I=q')i "llf ~q~, ~ ~ 
if~f~T {r ~~)i rn ~ q-)\ ~ 
~oofwn q-'h: fCflfatnff« ~a ~ I 
~ fCfilT;;f ;jff~ 11'1' ~T~C1ia1 &, ~) 
ft ~ffi ij"Ofi(fT ~ I 

Increa e in Dumber of unemployed 

·S02 SHRI MOHAMMAD 
ASRAR AHMAD : 

SHRI B. V. DESAI: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether he is aware of ' i 
reports that the number of unemp· 

. -Ioyed has trebled durin, the last ten 
years; 
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(b) if so, what is the Govern-
ment reaction thereto; and 

(c) what will be the outcome of 
the chemes drawn up and being 
implemented to tackle the problem 
of unemployed towards the end of 
Sixth Plan? 

THE D PUTY MINISTER IN 
1HE MINISTRY OF LABOUR: 
(SHRI DHARMA VIR) : (a) Pre-
cise estimates of tbe increase in the 
number of unemployed during the 
last ten years are not available. 
However; according to Live Register 
Statistics, the number of job-
seekers registered with the Emp-
loyment Exchangc;s (all of whom 
are not nece sarily unemployed) 
increased from 51 lakhs at the end 
of December, 1971 to 178 lakhs at 
the end of December, 1981. 

(b) and (c). A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. 

Statement 

Otie of the major objectives of the 
Sixth Five Year Plan is a progres-
sive reduction in the incidence of 
poverty and unemployment. A 
number of programmes being imple-
mented as part of the Plan have a 
large employment potential, some 
of which arc listed in Annexure. 
Other which have a large employ-
ment potential for the educated are 
expao ion of the agricultural exten-
sion system, agricultural research 
programme, scheme for agricul-
tural census and farm management 
studies, technical and infrastructural 
aspects of the Operation Flood II 
Project, inland fishery project, sur-
vey, planning. monitoring, etc. 
activities of Block Level Planning, 
etc. The decentralised strategy for 
manpower planning and employ· 
ment generation that is being adopt-
ed through the etting up of District 
M anpower Planning and Employ-
ment Generation Councils and the 

'II 0 1 fo t If- mployed re 
important fi tures of th PI n. The 
f~a1\ aocumont es~.t~~ ~I\~ tq~ 

Plan would generate employment 
opportunities equivalent to 3.4 
crore standard person years. 

PROGRAMMES AND POLICIES 
PROPOSED lOBE ADOPTED 
FOR EMPLOYMENT GENERA· 
TION IN 1 HE SIXI H FIVE YEAR 

PLAN 

1. Generation of increasing em-
ployment opportunities in agriculture 
and allied sectors through massive 
irrigation programmes (with a high 
component of minor irrigation), 
improved availability of agricultural 
inputs , especially for small farmers 
etc. 

2. Extension of the Integrated 
Rural Development Programme to 
all the blocks in the country. This 
has already been done. About IS 
million families would be 'benefited 
during 1980-85 by this Programme 
and brought above the poverty 
line. 

3. Operation Flood II Dairy 
Development Project is expected to 
benefit about 8 million basically mil]Q 
producing families during the Sixth 
Plan period . Other dairy develop-
ment schemes would also benefit 
about 5 million additional families. 

4. Development of fisheries. 

5. The National Rural EmploY-
ment Programme (NREP) covers all 
the blocks in the country and would 
provide wage employment parti-
cularly during the slack agricultural 
season. About 300 to 400 million 
man-days of employment per year 
would b~ generated by the Prog-
ramme. 

6. The plan allocations for small 
scale, Khadi & Village industries, 
sectors which provide the iargest 
number of jobs in the rural areas 
next to agriculture, have been incr-eas .. 
ed. Programmes of assistSUlct for 
ted. v lop1l1 at 0 (li V 1 8 
and Sm.ull in4ustrie includinl hand .. 
~OOD\S. AAndiorafti. acricultufo, ote. 
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are expected to benefit an additional 
9 ' million persons drtring 'th plail 
period. ' 

·7. Various components of the 
Minimum Needs Programmes arti 
likely to generate considerable em-
ployment in construction industries 
and the expansion of the infrastruc-
ture and social services brougbt 
about by the Programme would also 
generate substantial indirect employ-
ment. ' 

8. The TRYSEM would train 2 
la.kh rural youth every year equipping 
them for self-employment and these 
person" would be assisted in setting 
up their own ventures. The Special 
Employment Schemes being imple-
mented. by several State Go vetntntmt 
wo uld be further strengthened and 
extended. 

9. Works for environmental sa-
nitation, slum improvement, tree 
plantation, construct jon of houses 
for the economically handicapped 
etc. would help to increase the in-
come of the unemployed urban 
poor. 

10. An important feature of the 
Plan is the decentralised strategy 
for manpower planning and employ-
ment generation being adopted. 
The District Manpower Planning 
and Employment Generation COUD-
cils being set up would draw up 
strategies and plans for employment 
generation in the districts based on 
the scientific utilisation of local 
resources. The Councils will be 
provided with appropriate profes-
sional support and be actively assisted 
by the District Employment Exchan-
ges, District Industries Centres, 
District Agricultural Offices. Lead 
Banks and others in their task. 

11. A New Dea.l for the self-
employed is another important 
feat re " of the Sixth Plan. It . is a 

o{~o i y 
!SQ.~,Q~l~fi, r. 

ing, marketing and other measures 
for promoting self-employment of 
individuals and groups of individuals. 

~ q-)"""c 1Sf~',{ ~: ~~, 
fcf~ ~PlTarl it, ~ ~~ it, ~~ Gf~ 
~~T "if; ~ it ij'~-U~ ~ 

~ ~T ~,. ~ I ~ ~~ ~ GraNT 
~. fir; ~Rtm:T iiflT ~T iifll ~ rn 
~ -ftitt 11 ~)Gf'f11i ~ tri ~ I lftn: 
~'t ~r ~T ~ ~ ijf~ RlfT ~ ~ 11 
If)\;fi1,i ~~ UHf~ if~l ~ I <{l' eN 
~ ~ lTT~+r ~1 fiifl ~ Q'm lfili 
~ t 'lrt rj~ flfi fCf;ait milT Cfi) "()\it. 

~r~ ~tfT :qrf~C{ ~ ~ fCfi~Fn Cfi) f~T 

q~ ~ Qt~~ ~il;r~ f~ lf~ ~ I em 
W ~ 'fT ~~"{ fq:qn: ~T fOfi it 
~ ~~or iti~ ~ em iRf"NT 
~? 

~~, ~~ f~ ~ q"{, Sf,,,«hr 
~ q'"{ m,: ~14 ~ q'"{ Cfi)f lITflt-
em ~cT ififT~ , 7:fT ~1 ? q'if{ ~ 

t m ~« CfQT -ro ~1f \1OTlfT ~ q''l 
~ CfiT ~c 'lii' ? 

""' . ~ ti 'U fia1 (~'Im-

~ m "'\it 14 ) : q'6lJ'~ +r~, m 
~m1 GfiT \1f:~ ~lt m~ f~ 

~ri lf~ f<:liT g~T ~ fen ci~1lf 
~~ iti tf;ffif(f i)f) If)~Tzf ~ 

~m ~'{ fi)fif 11 CfiT \3'~~ ~~1~ 

~r ~ij f~if; 1Pa'~Cf fCfiffi1T q'~Cfi 
U~f( f+r~ U'itiCfT ~ I ;'<:~TIi 
~q ~~f qriiAT ~ ~cmi·~ 
iTA; '(ihr'fu'~ ~'{iI' ~~G mq, 

\ 

1:t~ifi 1l'T*ft~ 'mT~ ~tfT, ~* q-;cr-
QCf 1 ~ ~o 
198 O'· ·S if tfir 
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lft\i1;rmr ifiT' fcrf1f'.iT fCf~~l iil~r :q~T 
\ifnTT ~ ...... (~aM) . ~~ aT ~Tc:r 

iti ~\li~ an q;~ , ~ fCfi mCfCf;T ~;!lf 

~€fT~ ~T ~ ...... (?J~m;r) ... , ... ~~ 
~TCf tti~ t;~~, fq)~ it ~~tTT I 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not 
allowed . Yon are answering to Mr. 
Ahmea's question. 

~ 1{11TQ liT 3n~nr: \ihrr ~ 
iRfTlI'T fCfi ~« ifni em' f~ trTacti tl'~ ~ 

fCfi . ~"{ Iq if;: gi ~ f<fi fq'~~ ~T 

ql'fl ~ ~{f ~ <tiT ~rf~ o!f~'-ir it 
:q~ 'fTWmCfi ~T I :qT~ ilf~ ~ if;[ ~~ 
~ I 1299 f~f~lfYr e~ iift:f it ~~r"{r 

~q~ ~f ~ ~T"{ · ~Gf~!f~ el~ it 8 q'"{ .. 

~G ~ ~ I ~tr 5fctir {~~~ q'ttfi~ i1[T 
«~~ fCflt .Wi f~~ ~ ~ ~ttfi~ ~~ 

Gfffl iti ~TCftfi ~ fiti' lf~ mft iif1sr m~ 
~ it ~f~ ~~TlfiTc it fGf'lT aiR 
IliTif it if;[ ~ fGJ~T ;;(1 ~T ~CfiCfT ~ I 

~{{ q:qCftiTtl' zrTiiT;:rr ~ :w:crifCf iiTiI' ~ 
srrn:lf ~ CfT 1. 2 "f)'tT~ Cfi'T GfCfiiffiiT 
'fT I ~if tl'~ cti~'fT :qT~€t ~ fCfi 1 980-
8'5 CfiT ~ lfTiiT~r ~ ~;:aqCf ~if 3.4 
~"{~ ~Gri q"{~if flf"{ CfiT "{T\if1TT"{ 

\N~i~ Cfii~ ~~ lf~ {f;~ ~ fCfl ~ij'T 

qlf GfTi1[~ it ~~ c'Q'f:cri ~1T I ~oT 

q:q Cf~lf. lf~ ifi wa qcr ~:I'1:1t'TCri1T71 

1:f~ ~ fir GTT ~~nt tinT 1. 2 ~U~ ~ 
al~ ~ m~ GIl qf~« ~riiT~ it ~iT 
~~ 3.4 ~~ it; ~i=fCfiT ~'f "{T~~T,"{ 

PT ~ riiT I lf~ iIi~~T ~'iT crc<tiT~ 
~; ~'q i1~ ~ f'li flfi~ If)\iff1T if fCfiCA'T 
ifi1l{ ~T ~r ~fi:f;i:t lf~ ~q fq''SC; Cfi~'fT 

1iI1t~ . fifl iI1'~T it ~ T~ ft;r~ ~ r 

" ~ ,,)~"" '''''U't ~'R: ~~ lf~ 
~ ~ ftfi fcJiij' -fCfiij' R1iTiT if it ~ 
lfTiiFrr71 ~ \;iiit; :q'ffi'ifcr fEtiCfiff \iftTi{t 
ifl) fSfiW: Of; ~~T ert m~ \3'tf it {r cit qtf 
it fOfiCf~r GffT~ f.it;~c ~{Cf'IT ~T~ 

CfA' Gff( if fCflff.,r ~T"{ ~Trr11 ~~Cf;T 

~CfrGf ~T q'TlfT YrQ:T ~ I lf~ GTCfTGf ~ 
~~, 

m 1{T'f!ffl ~ an\iO~ : ,~b'lr~ 

+r~T~lf I Wt ~ GfCfTlfT ~Cfi) fCfi If~ 
afc1lrn q'r:q crti it' ~;:Cfifcr i() 11 zrTir-
;;p~. ~ ~" it ~T ~;:tT~"'~ ~~t; ~crWq-
ltc srT~Tif ~ ~~it' q-~~o 1 ~ 50 
~T€f qf"{ql'"{T cpT ~n1TRCf ifi"{~ ifft 
tn=~TCATzf' ~ I \3'~ctiT lf~ ~r ~ GfaPfT 
f~ ~ iiI) srTm~ ~ q'T~~if 'R"R' 
~u ~~q-ltc: 5fT~ ~ ~ . ~~qCf 
80 <1T~ q'h: i~~ mT mq-ifc:snmlf 
it 50 ~T€f ~ .. .. 

~q~q- 3T~~ ~: ~~ 

if~({lf, lr"{T tl'~ sr~ ;;~r ~ I il~T llt{ 
~., ~ fOfi !i~ fOfiTl1r if; ~qo fq-~ 
GT q ~ it' fCJi~ ~TqT "fiT ~)i1[m~ t;; 1 1 
lfTGffiTID if; q;:cr~a fGtl'T fT(.fT ? 

3lUl1R "~)'lf: !~Hn::r"{ m~ar '{fI'-
"{T"{ Ofi~"{~ ~ I ~·h arTq- . t;)lf ifTCf cti~ 
<:~ ~ I 

m 1{Tmfff ~ etmq-: 9ATIfi" t 
m'i:lT~ q-~ lf~ cti~T iifT ~Cfl~H ~ flli 
~Rt)firCfl ,,~~ it 1 98 1-8 ~ if 8 
~fff~ ctiT ~f:r;: ~{J 1 9 79 .. 8 2 if 1.4 
srf~ 'CfCTcr iliT g~,n it I t tfit' lfi''m!!' 
~11~ ~\i ~fif~ij' if i1[~t 1 9 79-80 if 
21,635 ~ ~q-lf tm ~I~'l U~T 
~ q'~ 23,569 Ifi~T~ ~~ CflT~ .. 

Ow 1 
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SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY ~ 

Let the Minister say that he has no 
figures. We shall accept that. 

MR. SPE'A KER: Let him finish 
first. 

.n 1tTqc((f m amTR 

~ft ~r ~ I (8II"1Qr;f) 

~ IImU'( ~ : #~ \i{T, ~ 
anq It,\T ~ ~ ~ 1 

~ 1"q.a ~ OlTijftq: ~~ t:('ti 
~"t iTTa' <fiT Cfi~ ~ cti~ <RT~ . ~)ij' & t 
q'fq'ifi'T CRT'fT WFn ~ ar1~ ~T lfT 

• 
~T ~~ ifi1 o~TitiT ~ , it ~ ~ ~T 
~ Ai ~\lf;rr it ~Cflfo (~UR) it 
«T'tT ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 q'rq' Cfii ~ ~ 
ifT~ 9;(11:( ~, q-rt{ ~ ~ a1 ~~ \lfT1f'lt 
11 ~T~ifml1f tr~~ ~ it fCf~ ~T 
~1 it fCfiOifT ~~T, ~ GfffiifT U~ ;r~1 

~ ~~ ~tr~ ~ ~q if 'fi~;:rT trl=Wf 

~ fCfi f~ ~ U ~r~ ~~ ~T\lf 
it 1979-80 it )1,63 5 IfiU; ~1:tttiT 
'3(qI~~ ~9;(11 1980-8 1 it 23,569 Cfi'\t~ 
~T ~~if ~, ~ ocr ~Wf gm 
~af ~q~ lftiiR'T (6) ~ ar;aifo ~ 
~~ it ~~ ~qr~if' fCfilfT I ~trft;r~ 

~" cf;[ ~ (OlfCfUA) ~~&1 ~T~ it 
oT mq;~ ~ tr'fiffT ~ ~flf"f ~~ 'tiT 
crTCf m ~ifT 'J)q'ifT ~ 1 

~~~ ~ f~~ ~~U lfTiif;:rT ~U6 
~ ctT ~ ,q~t q~ \lf~ 1979-80 it 
290 ifiU~ ~ ~r if~ ~ J;Jl\lf 1980-
8 1 it 3 1 0 Cfi,\T~ 'fiT ~ t t il ~~"T 
fffllaT ~ fct; ~Ut~ CliT \if) S{T6Cf~ ~ 
CT~~' {~r tfT\lfif'T ~ ~a mr' ~n: 
,a 191 ~.o r 

~ I 'fST m~ j't i:f f~~ ~ ~iT arm ~) 
!l;JAl'fT ~q qy ~ ~f~ Aift;ft 
ffi: Bi ~ ~ fi~ ifnT;wiT qf~1Ii 
~ f.F~ ~'(~ ~t ~~it;r~ 
1980-81 if !if" if 15.4 S4ft'ltlf(f 
Cfll \if) ~~ ~.· · ··(6QilQi"') 

~ (I "'it ," mit 11'( mm- : !iN 
ij' ~~ ;m If1rT e'"GfAt ~ qt ~ ? 

MR. SPEAKER: No .... 1 have 
not allowed. Production is related 
to employment. Without produc-
tion there can be no employ-
ment. Production is the main 
tohing. 

sn ate" f~ '""~: ~,~ 
~ ~ ~ fCf) '!1;q'1C'i ~ \i!T~ ~ 
~I~'i it ~ gt:( ~ Cf)JJ ~ ~ I 

~~~)~T~' 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK· 
RABORTY : Production may in-
crease but employment may decrease. 

'IT ~a fliT 31'hill~: 'lit' ~f,! 

~) ~r I ;rrif';:ftlf ~ ~ atiT ~r ~ . rift 
!I;Jtl'~ !if1f it \iffi~if' ~ ~ ~ ~) 
~T ~l=q-(1t4~ .. C U ~r ~;:ti(' t t 
~~ 'tiT q,~ lfQT q''\ cn 'fTID t I ~ 

~tCfi~ ~ ~ ~ (~U'A) ~«I(t(~ ~ 
f~t:( iii ~t ~Tlfit! ~If(f ~~iiI if 162 
ffilT 1980 it if, 1981 if 178 mw 
~T iTt:( m~;r ~m ~ fat; ~ ~ ~fiI;;f 
~ ~ ~ fClf) Gf~t 1979-80 if 13 
m~!Uo <fiT ~fu ~ Cf~ 1980-8 1 il' 
;C:~'f4f1 ( tfTif cmeft Ifi), wit 10 srftl'm1:" 

• "'" 3 ... r 
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'IN'- PT I ro~ ~ RiC{ arrif~ 
~ it 1980-81 it 6 ~(Cf ~ i f;-
r( I 'fif ~T 'fyq' ~~IG ~? \if~t q~ 
223.2 ~{'f 1980 it ~, ~Gf 229.2 
WT{'f 1981 it ~, lI'T'fT ~Tq;n~ 

~ it 6 mw illT if~ iflT ~ I 
~ 5Ait~ 'lIQ ~iit fifi ~ iiT) ~T~ qtifl~ 
~, ~ l(~ Gffif ~ ~Ta~ ~ f.1; ~ (l'T , 
cr~ if 'UiiffIT~ ll~ ~ it CliltnT ilf,[ 
~tl 

-n '"~c am,{R ~,: it q;:~ 
lSIT ~ Gtf'1;:f r • f~ a'Cl4ftc ifll ~«it 
Itln ~a- ~ ~ ~ fifi srRfTlf ij',{<fiT~T 

'" ~ q1{ ifTa- itfT~ ~ GfT~ m lI"~ mCli~ 
;:r~ 1f'1'~ fCfi ~~t -Iifi'~t fGficrffT U~~ 
WTtTT Cfi) f~"T :qrf~~ '1'T~ fCfiCf;;T ~T 

~ fifwT t if~ ~~T ~a~ Q~ I wffi'lr 
~ ~ m'\ ~ ~~ q"\ Gfiltfcll"T 
if;fT ~ ~ I ~~ ~ij' ~~ it <flIT 

II'Tq fifllfT t ~,.~ ~T m'fTf~f~ fif;lI'T 
t aft~ ~~Ifil ~ ttlt6ifc fGfilfT ~ lIT 
~? 

'1l ~({ lJT atr~n~: ~ lI"~ 

CTffitfr t ~nq) ij'Tq) fCifi ~Tq;rT ~ii$ ~Cfc~ 

,if \ifT. ~~ 'l<f« "fiT '" Gfffl t, ~ij"q 6 
\'TT~ If'T ,f;r ~ t ~,.~ ~ lI'~ 111 
.mll'T fill \1~Cf ~R;rf~ \ifT ~~TlI'ijG 
~~ ~ ~ I · ···(~mif) . . ~~ ~Pf 

~ W1f~ it if~ 'fT6T, crT it IflIT ~. 

I can only give you the facts and 
figures. I cannot give you the 
brain. What can I do for that? 

~ ~(.U q'~ : qlflf~t, qi=~')' 

;;r')' ~ \if) "llT ~;r f~lfr ~,~ij'~ ~r 
\II1fffT' fit; ~~TiSfiTI':T ~'T q ~~ 

~~ q=~Cf~ lfT\ifrrr ft m ~ta" ~ -CfT\YTT ~ ~ ~fCifiil ij'irr~ Viij" GfTff Cfl1' ~ 
f~ ~~ mTlI' ij',{CliT,{" ~\ifq'r~T CfIT ~ 

~m ~ 'fliTfGfi ;r",{T\jfif~T CifiT ~ ij1fTCff 

'i~ if;~ q'f ~(t ~ I it ~ iiIT ~ 

\jfTflifT :q~(fT ~ f~ Cflff ~f'hr ij"\C1iT~ 

~~ f~r it ij"T::q ~T ~ ~R: ~~ ~r~ 
~«r GfiTi SffcrTCf ~ ftfl ~if~ q: ~)iirifT'( 
;:r~T ~ ij'<ficr'T crT ~ GfiT ~~~T CfiT 

-.:r~T ~? ie' ifn: if ~?fT \ill qrti I 

,..ft '"~ 1fT atTiitR : "felf~ lf~T~lf 
t:t~q~ijc ~Gffi"~~iif ~ \1T~ "'{f\if~~ 

q"\ Via;r mif ~~ ~ fcti 'lTr",{ ~q fij'tfi 
~.,GfiT ~ 1 0 0 ~it srfcr ~ ~T ~, 

\if) ~T~Cf ~f\jfR~ q~ ~<fl ~~ "f~ 

\j~« ~f~Gfi ~ ~ crT 1 3 00 Cfi~)~ ~~ 

'liT =tf~ ttct«q"i)';r'{ ~~ <flT 
srfcr Cf1i ~iH (T'TT I ~Ifi~ tf, ~~crT 

& fifi GfiifT~ {tr~ fCfi 1 300 <flU~ ~Q~ 
srfcr Cf~ ~SfiiT 1{Cf~q"~T:q~ q-;:rsr'RflfC!Cf 
:qT\if tf'\ fCfi'lfr iifTtJ;, CifiTf lfTiififT if'frCfi~ 

~ij'if ~(f'fT ~lfT ~ ~~, aT \1~ 
'f~Cli ~~ ~)m I ~~fur~ ~l1 ~ij' ~r 

~ fGf~~ q~ if if~T ~ I srT~Tlf 9~', 
1 0 srFCfTlf ~'fil~ ~~ ~~ if ~9 Cifi"'{ 
~ .. 'T ~ ql~ ~ ~q-;;T f~ij'T«\5f ~ ~qa 

~ij"~T ~T ~ ~1"'{ \ifGf \1;rifi'T Cfl1i ~iif;n 
t\"fT'i ~ ~(flfcr 'fmT ~, crT Cf(T (If 
\jrfifi'T ij"~TlfffT rn ~ ~~ If)\if'l11fT it 
~~r~., ~('fr ~ I 

toft 'fmhnf am: 0 ~: 'lur~ 
lf~T~lf, ~ ~q ~ in:Tiif~'T ~ rn 
'cit fwr it ~~ ::q~~ ~{r ....w Cflf 
Eti)f «r~;; 'fTm ij')rq;rf trm I iiR t:t~ 
trn~ f'ffl \1~ ~~T, 6'T ~«if 4 I S 
'Cfi~ m ~;:~tcifc ~~ q:11T ~ 
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~iif{{T f~fJ'T 400 qr~f'llfT em I 4 
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Proposal to meet domest ic needs 
of steeJ in the country 

*803. SHRI KRISHNA CHAN-
DRA HALDER: Will the Minister 
of SIE LAD MINES be pleased 
to state: 

(a) what are the prop sals to 
meet the domestic needs of steel In 
the country ; and 

(b) details thereof? 

1 HE MINIS R OF Sl ATE iN 
HE MINISTRIES OF INDUSTRY 

AND S EEL AND MINES (SHRI 
CHARANJIT CHANAN): (a) 
and (b). The demand for steel in 
the country for 1982·83 ha been 
assessed at 10.95 million tonnes. 
1 here are sizeable stocks awaiting 
disposal in the plants and stockyards 
and some imports are in the pipeline. 
Indigenous production during the 
year is likely to be of the order of 
9.82 million tonnes. Nevertheless, 
certain categories will be in short 
supply and there will be urpluses 
in the case of some. An import 
programme for the former categories 
ha been prepared, and some quan-
Lites are expected to be exported. 
The dome tic requirement of all 
categorie of steel will thus be met. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Mr. Speaker, the HOD. 
Minister has stated that in 1982-83 • 
the demand will be about 8.95 mil-
lion tonnes and production of steel 
this year will be 9.82 million tonne. 
I would like to know the production 
break-up plant-wise. ]s it not a fact 
that 4 m. tonnes f steel is lying in 
different stockyard the value of 
which is about Rs. 120 crores? 
Sir, this yeat's production is 9.82 
m. tonnes and we are already Am. 
tonnes in our luuld that means 




